MINUTES
Curriculum and Requirements Committee Meeting
February 12, 2001
8:15 a.m. - CoH 2025A

Committee members present: [redacted], John Hamer, Rebecca LaRoche, Ron Ruminski.
Ex Officio members present: Tom Christensen and Barbara Schiff.

A. Approval of minutes from January 22, 2001 meeting. Approved.

B. OLD BUSINESS
2. Revision of UCCS Writing Program. Approved.
3. Change in policy to allow departmental honors in Distributed Studies. Rejected.

C. NEW BUSINESS
1. New course proposal ENGL 291/391, "Topics in Literature". Approved.
2. LAS Natural Science requirement changes for disabled students. Tabled.
4. Several new courses were added to the LAS General Education Requirements lists.
5. Retroactive application of new 120 credit hour graduation requirement for current students graduating beginning with Summer 2001. (Does not apply to Chemistry B.S. or Education options in the Sciences). Approved.

D. DISCUSSION ITEMS

None

There being no further business, the Committee adjourned at 10:00 am.

[Signature]
Rebecca LaRoche, Chair, C+R committee

[Signature]
Tom Christensen, Associate Dean, LAS